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Well-educated  
& 

 Love Others 

博 學 愛 群 

School Motto   

 

School Song   

We all love Islam, fight for peace for everyone. 

Struggle we must, welfare we seek, 

 onward we march. 

We all love Islam, with Allah’s spirit we’re instilled. 

Truth we’ll hold on, learned we will be,  

selfless we’ll become. 

Islam, Islam, Islam, Islam. 

struggle we must, peace we fight for,  

be the one that pleases Allah. 



 

 

 

 

親愛的畢業班的同學： 

    時間過得真快，轉眼間你們就畢業了！你們即將面臨新

的挑戰，尋求新知識。望你們在未來的道路上，鞏固自己的

信仰，求造物主賜予智慧，同時謹記母校的教誨： 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

                                                                                    馬校監 

30/6/2023 

Supervisor’s Message 

校監致詞           

Mr Ma Fung Wai, Kasim 

馬蓬偉校監 

 

知識是讓人走上正道的途徑， 

是認識和健全信仰的保證。 

知識是人類進步的階梯， 

是文明傳承的工具。 

伊斯蘭文化教育是以宗教信仰為核的文化教育。 

 



 

  

 

Dear Graduates,   

HAPPY GRADUATION TO THE CLASS OF 2023! 

Tracing back the steps through the previous six years, I have countless happiness and joyous 

moments on the premises celebrating the successes of your accomplishments of challenges and 

maturity. I am inevitably proud of your tremendous diligence and motivation for self-improvement. 

-Your remarkable oratory skills were showcased in the speech festival, campus TV programmes and 

English debating competitions; 

-Your terrific sportsmanship excelled at the district athletic meet and other sports competitions; 

-Your care about your peers’ health with your health ambassadors’ messages; 

-Your clear instructions to the young peers for board games at the IDPMPS HappyLand; 

-Your kind actions on the flag-selling and peer tutoring programmes; 

Undoubtedly, all the inter-school and intra-school events have been nothing without your striking 

endeavours. I express my thankfulness for having you as the IDPMPS family members. 

There is nothing more fulfilling than watching you, in and outside the classrooms, for your 

commitment and eagerness to learn, improve, and assist have reflected our school’s fundamental 

ethos - to cultivate academically proficient young learners but also responsible individuals with a 

deep sense of positive energy.  

My Dearest Graduates, 

As your Principal, I genuinely believe that You All are 

marvellous and primed to write your destinies vigorously and 

sparkle a promising future; 

I confide in Your upholding 

the spirit of relentless learning with respect and disciplined, 

echoing the IDPMPS’s advocates of 

Embracing a love for lifelong learning &amp; Practising 

fraternity and kindness! 

                                                            With lots of love, 

 

 

________________________ 

   Principal, SALIM Sekena 

    8th July, 2023 

Principal’s Message to Graduates 

Salim Sekena  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6A & 6B Class Photos   班相 
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Primary 1 

Primary 3 

Primary 2 



 

 

 

 

 

Primary 4 

Primary 6 

Primary 5 



 

 

 

 

 

6A 班主任 
黃曉婷 老師 

 

6A 班主任 

温詠怡 老師 
親愛的六甲班學生： 

這四年的時光匆匆而過，我們一起經歷了許多難忘的時光。在這段時間裡，你們不僅

學到了知識，更學會了面對挑戰。看著你們一步步成長，一點點進步，一次次克服困

難，讓我感到十分欣慰。 

在這四年的教學中，你們不僅學會了語文知識，還培養了良好的思考能力和表達能

力。在你們的努力的付出下，你們取得了許多優異的成績和表現，這些成就都是你們

辛勤努力的結果。 

雖然畢業是一個結束，但也是一個新的開始。你們即將面臨更多的挑戰和機會，需要

在新的環境中學習和成長。請相信自己，相信你們所學到的知識和技能，相信你們的

夢想和目標，勇敢地走向未來。 

最後，希望你們不要忘記我們這段美好的時光。祝福你們前程似錦，在新的學校和環

境中學有所成，願你們的未來充滿著成功和幸福！ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Law Andrew 陳偉豪 主任 

 Dear 6A, 

You’re a very special class to me. 

Most of you were my 1A students 

six years ago. Watching everyone 

of you grow is such an amazing 

thing! 

Thank you for being such a good 

class. I enjoyed every single 

lesson with you all. We might not 

be the next Thomas Edison, but 

every one of you is unique and 

special. Best of luck in your new 

beginnings! 

 

 

Dear 6A, 

6A is an unforgattable class. I am so 

glad to be your maths teacher this 

year. I will always remember the fun 

and laughters we shared in the 

lessons. Now, you are going on a new 

jonrney. I wish every 6A smart kid a 

bright and fruitful future! 

 

 Ms Poon Shiu Wai 

 

Ms. Tse Wing Ting 

Dear Graduates, 

As your physical education teacher, 

it brings me great joy to reflect 

upon the incredible journey we have 

shared together. From our trip to 

different competitions or 

performances, we have learned 

invaluable lessons that extend far 

beyond the playing field. 

Just as you gave your all during 

these experiences, remember that 

the path to success in your next 

stage of study requires continuous 

dedication and effort. Embrace 

challenges with determination, for it 

is through perseverance that you 

will achieve higher level of 

achievement. 

As you embark on this exciting 

chapter, may your passion for 

learning guide you towards endless 

possibilities and remarkable 

achievements. Wishing you all the 

best as you continue your learning 

journey. 

 

Happy Graduation! 

I’m so proud of your improvement and achievement in the six years in IDPMPS! 

I am delighted to witness your growth in mindset and knowledge. 

 

Murfidh, Ameer and Arno are GS super stars! 

Eason, Roni and Haseena keep outstanding work. Well done! 

Anas and Yung Ho happy share experience and drawings. Fantastic! 

Namra, Isa, Iqbal and Musa make great progress in assessments. Keep it up! 

Jawairia, Fida and Ibrahim show how critical thinking works. Good job! 

Ashfan makes a great video in pet show. Amazing! 

Rehan, Salman and Farhan work hard. Carry on! 

 

Keep Aspired and Keep Learning 

Never forget: Lifelong Learning 

                                        

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Dear P6B students, 

Congratulations on successfully completing your primary school 

education. As your class and English teacher, I am proud of all the 

hard work you have put in over the years to improve in every aspect, 

especially in English. 

As you move on to the next stage of your education, I encourage you 

to continue to strive for your bright future and spread kindness and 

love to others.  

Finally, I wish you all the best in your future endeavours and never 

stop learning.  

                                                                                    Mr Hussain 

 

                                                    

六年級畢業同學： 

    光陰似箭，不經不覺又到了畢業季節，今年是你們的大日子。回想你們一年級

時，每位同學都是小個子，轉眼間都長為小大人了。看到你們的成長，老師真的很安

慰！ 

     在你們的小學六年級，我有幸可以陪伴你們及成為你們的班主任，跟大家一起

學習一起聊天，大家有説有笑，真的開心！我們一起的點滴永遠留在我的心中。你們

快要離開學校，轉到中學，真的捨不得。天下無不散之筵席，祝你們前程錦繡。 

6B Class Teacher 

Mr. Hussain 

 

6B 班主任 

李懿德主任 

   



 

It is joyful to teach 6B 

students, because all of you 

have great learning attitude! 

I am particularly impressed 

when you try very hard to 

answer questions and stay after 

school for Maths. 

Life is like Maths, sometimes it 

can be challenging, but I know 

you can always find a way to 

solve it.  

Wish you the best! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms. Lit Sze Wah 

六乙班的同學們，你們畢業在即，

將快開展新的學習旅程。 

回憶昔日寶貴的時光，你們活潑、

純真的個性，常常滿載燦爛的笑

容，總是帶給我們無限的喜悅。同

學們孜孜不倦，認真追求學問，堅

毅不屈的精神，老師深感欣慰。 

祝願畢業班的同學，學有所成，在

未來的日子裏「鵬程萬里 展翅高

飛」﹗ 

 

 

黃琤 主任 

 6B buddies , congratulations on 

your outstanding achievement in 

IDPMPS.  

Do you remember the song in 

Zootopia---- Try everything?  

"Birds dont just fly,  

they fall down and get up." 

Remember, never give up until you 

reach the end :) 

I enjoy spending time with 6B class 

so much !  

Wish you all the best!! 

時光飛逝，轉眼間就走到了畢業

的時刻。在過去的六年中，我們

一起學習、成長、探索，留下了

許多難忘的回憶。 

在這六年間，你們學習了很多新

知識，也發展了許多新技能。在

未來的日子裡，你們將會面臨更

多的挑戰和困難，希望你們能夠

繼續保持學習的熱情和好奇心，

勇敢地探索未知的領域，並且永

遠不要忘記自己的初心和目標。

祝福你們在未來的人生道路上一

帆風順、前程似錦！ 

呂思穎老師 

Ms. Lam Chung Wa 



致校長：  

從我在學校的第一年您就伴

隨着我們成長，雖然您不是一

位老師，但您一直教我們甚麼

該做，甚麼不該。我很感激您

對我們的教誨，希望您工作順

利，身體健康！ 

6A 李睿洋 

   
    

 
   

   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Thank you for 

letting me 

participate in 

many events, I 

enjoyed all of them. 

6A Arno 

 

Thank you principal 
for taking care of our 
school and everyone 
in the school. Thank 
you!! 

6A Anas cheema 

Thank you for letting 

me learn in this school. 

You are so kind. Thank 

you for giving us 

candies and gummies in 

past few years. 

             6B Zaiba 

Thank you for giving 
me chances to join 
extra curricular 
activities, I learnt 
more stuff and made 
more friends just 
because I joined the 
activities, before I was 
shy, but now I am 
confident. 
        6A Haseena 

I want to thank the 

principal for being 

friendly and supportive 

because in the morning 

she tries to greet 

everyone that goes to 

school.  

6A Namra 

Letter to Principal Salim 

  

給校長的信  

  

Thank you so much for 

letting me learn in this 

school.❤️I have great 

memories in this school. 

I'll miss this school a lot 

after the graduation.🌸  

I'm grateful for being in 

this school. Thank you so 

much.💖                

6B Khansa 

Dear Principal, thank 

you for taking care of 

our school. I had 6 

wonderful years in 

IDPMPS. 

      Your Student, 

              6A Iqbal 

多謝校長帶領整間學

校，並給我學習的機

會。祝您身體健康，事

事順利。         
           6A翁皓 

Thank you our dear 

principal for taking 

good care of our school. 

You gave us lots of fun 

events to enjoy, I had 

so much fun in these 6 

years! 

Your student,            

6A Murfidh  

 



   

Mr . Law, 

You helped me a 

lot with my 

Secondary school 

interview Thank 

you so much Mr. 

Law.                        

          Anas 

 
   

 

 

 
  

  

 

  

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

你好，我的名字是李偉漢 

首先我要感謝我班上的兩位老師 

他們教了我 4 年，他們關心我  

我的家庭作業和學習很糟糕 

無論發生什麼事，他們總是教我 

現在 3 年半後我是班上最聰明的學生 

我總是在考試、聽寫中得到最高分  

我可以回答任何語文、數學、英語、通識教育的問題 

 

黃老師  

我第一次遇見你是我二年級的時候，那時你

教我普通話，上你的課是我難以忘懷的回

憶，後來三年級你又教我美術，也是一樣的

精彩又有趣。直到四年級暑假，我得知你將

是我五六年級班主任，我的心情簡直難以言

語，五六年級這兩年是我在學校最喜歡的兩

年，你教會了我很多知識，我很珍惜和你上

課的日子，我的中文水平、知識、以及對中

文的興趣全都源自於你，我對你的感情不是

三言兩語可以概括的，能夠成為你的學生是

我永遠的榮幸。 

                 李睿洋 

 

Mr Law, 

I want to thank you for 

teaching me English. Without 

you, I could not learn English 

very good. Thank you much! 

        Yours Sincerely， 

                     Ibrahim 

   

 

Thank you Miss Wan for teaching me very patiently. Although 

I answered the questions wrong or didn’t understand what 

you were teaching during lessons, you explained in a way that 

I understand. 

Thanks Mr Law for being very kind to me since P1. You never 

got angry with me although I sometimes wasn’t paying 

attention in class. 

Thank you Mr Chan for making P.E. lessons more fun and 

interesting. I also like your jokes because they are very funny.                                                             
Murfidh 

Dear Miss wan  

When I first came to primary three, you were my 

class teacher, you have helped me through hard 

times. I enjoy your Chinese lesson very much, after 

I graduated I hope to have a Chinese teacher and 

class teacher as kind as you. THANK YOU FOR 

EVERYTHING!                         

Jawairia 



Dear Mr Chan, 

You’re the first teacher that I met in 

school. Having PE lesson with you is 

my unforgettable memory. Every 

time you will teach us to play different 

sports, I am glad to having PE lesson 

with you!                                             

Eason 

 
   

 

 

 
  

 

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Dear Miss Tse  

Just wanted to let you know how 

much of an impact you've had on 

our lives. It is hard to be a 

teacher, but you have been really 

patient with us. I will never 

forget you and your lessons．I will 

miss you next year :)                              

              Jawairia 

陳 sir ，謝謝你常常教我

運動和堅持去 YMCA 看我們

的曲棍球比賽。謝謝你！  

        文俊朗                               

          

 
 

Dear Ms Wan, 

Thank you for being my class teacher 

for 3 years. You taught me how to 

ride a bicycle, we had many fun times 

together. You often made us laugh 

and made cycling way fun than usual. 

黃老師： 

您教了我中文兩年了，我從中文不

合格到現在能得到八十分或以上。

因為您，我才能夠有這麼大的進

步，謝謝您！ 

                     盧頌萱上 

 

Ms Wan is my favorite teacher and 

my class teacher. She’s very nice to 

me, she never gets mad at anyone. 

She has been my class teacher for 3 

years. She is like my best friend. 

黃老師當我們的老師五年了，從我二

年級開始便一直教導我。雖然黃老師

很嚴格，但其實她也有風趣的一面。 

I’ve known Mr Law since P.1. He is 

my English teacher, he is very calm 

and nice. Although he gets 

disappointed at my class sometimes, 

he is still nice to everyone and helps 

them if they need 

                          Namra 

     

                               

Dear Miss Poon, 

Thank you for being such a great 

teacher! I’m not always attentive 

but you always remind me. I’ve 

improved in GS. I got 85 marks in 

my last exam! Your great teaching 

skills got me this far.   

                           Fida 

    

 

Mr law, Thank you for providing me with all the knowledge 

and moral support I need to be able to face my future. You will 

always be my best teacher! 

Ms Wong, as a teacher you gave me the tools I need to face my 

future. Now I know that I can truly be anything I want as I have 

the power of knowledge you provided me with! Ms Wong, I will 

always be thankful for having you as my mentor! 

                                                      Musa 

 

 

Thank you to all the teachers who 

teach me, especially Mr Hussain and 

Miss Poon. 

                        Farhan Ali 

               

                   

 

 

 

                  Iqbal 

 

Dear Miss Tse, 

Thank you for being our Maths 

teacher. We are proud of your teaching 

and skills. You are the most amazing 

teacher ever. We are grateful for your 

support and your dedication.  

                                Isa 

 

We love you, Mr Tsang!!:) 



Dear all teachers, 

I am forever thankful to you because 

you always help me. Thank you Mr. 

Hussain for teaching me English and 

Miss Kwan for teaching me Chinese. I 

was nervous when I started to study in 

this school. Miss Kwan helped a lot 

through this time. Thank you. 

                              Batool 

 

Dear Miss Lit, 

You don’t give so much homework, but 

we still learn a lot in the lessons. We 

always watch videos and play games in 

GS lesson. You make learning GS so 

much fun. Thank you! 

                               Sabah 

  
 

 

  
  

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

Dear all teachers,  

I am forever grateful that you 

guys always express how 

much faith you had in me. It 

was something I really 

needed to hear at that time!  

                    Noor 

 

Dear Miss Lu, 

Thank you, Miss Lu. Thanks for teaching 

us PTH we got to learn a lot from you.  

Thank you. 

                          Bismah 

 

Dear Mr. Hussain and Miss Lee,  

Thank you for teaching me all the 

subjects to make my dreams come true. 

                             Ismail 

Mr. Hussain and Miss Lee, 

I’m a new student in 6B. You helped me 

a lot to adopt to my new school life. 

Thank you so much. 

Maryam 

 

Dear Miss Lee, 

I want to say thank you to you 

because you take care of us like 

your own children and you 

teach me Chinese. Thank you. 

                         Zaiba 

 

 



Dear Mr Hussain 

I want to say thank you for teaching us 

English and RS and thank you to be a 

good teacher and with emotions to us. 

Thank You! 

                             Noman 

 

 

 
   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Mr. Hussain, 

I would like to thank you for teaching me English 

and RS. You helped me a lot in English and you 

also taught me a lot about Islam. These two years 

of Primary school were the best moments in my 

whole life. I will miss you when I’m in secondary 

school. 

                         Ahmed Zakaa Ali 

 

Thank you Miss Lam for teaching us and 

we get a lot of knowledge because of you. 

                                    Zain 

  

 

 

        

               

 
 

Dear Mr. Hussain  

Thank you for teaching me for 

2 years. 

                    Harkirat 

   

 

Dear Mr. Hussain  

Thank you for teaching me for 2 

years. I have learned everything from 

you. Thank you so much.  

                  Hammad khan 

 

 

Dear Mr. Hussain, 

Thank you for teaching me English and 

Religious Studies. Thank you for being such a 

fabulous teacher. ❤️Now I am really good in 

English just because of you. You also taught a 

lot of things about Islam. Thank you so much. 

🌸I'll miss you a lot after the graduation. ❤️ 

Thank you to all of my teachers who taught me 

for 6 years. 💞 

                                       ISLAM 

  

   

                    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

I want to thank my friends Haseena and Bibi, they have been my 
friends for over 3 years and they have helped me a lot in school.                                                                                

Namra 

Dear Fida and Eason, 
U two always help me whenever I need and I appreciate it. You’re my 2 best freinds 
and I will never forget u two. 
                                                               Salman 

Eason, Roni, Fida, Murfidh, Ibrahim, Ameer, Haseena and BiBi,  
We have shared so much, through the time we’ve been together. All the laughters and tears, 
will remain within my heart. And no matter what life brings, as we will face the coming years 
together. You are here with me even though we are apart. 

Arno 
 

毛輝達和伊沙文：  
你們是我的知己，你們一直在學習和生活中影響我很多，我
很享受你們和我在一起的時光，我相信我們的友情並不會止
步於小學，祝你們前程錦繡。 
                                           李睿洋 

1 

     IDPMPS 2223 Gradguates 

Dear Namra, 
Thank you for being my friend for 3 years, we have had so much fun talking and 
playing. I still remember the time we went to Ocean Park with Ms Wan, you made us 
laugh so hard. I wish we can meet again and hang out after we graduate. You know, 
'all good things must come to an end', but I really hope our friendship won’t end.     
                                                           Haseena Lo 

I would like to thank all teachers and students for supporting me. 
Your support helped me a lot throughout these 6 years…  
I will miss everyone very much…  
                                          Farhan Ali 

Dear friends, 
Thank you all for helping and supporting me during sad times. I 
would always appreciate your help.  

Your friend, 
Murfidh 

                                                                      

Dear friends, 
I hope we could see each other sometimes. I will really miss you. 
Everyone, thank you and good bye!!     
                                             Ashfan                                                                

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

銘浠： 
多謝你常常跟我聊天和玩耍，我很享受和你一齊的日
子，我們的友情是不會停止的。 
                                          翁皓 

1 

     IDPMPS 2223 Gradguates 

Dear all my friends, 
Throughout my 6 years I’ve made a lot of friends and a lot of them stayed being my friends despite 
all the arguements or fights we’ve been through. Without you guys i wouldn’t enjoy school as much 
as I do right now. Thank you so much for being my friends! 

 Fida 

Benson , 
You were my friend when you were p4. You teach what true 
friendship means .You are one of the most important people l 
know,without you,l will never know what true friendship means. 
Thank you! 
                                               Anas 
cheema  

Dear all my friends, you have been very supportive to me. 
I’m really grateful to have you as my friend. I’m gonna 
miss you guys very much. I hope you have a good future. 
                                          Musa 
 

李笥嘉， 
你在六年時間都跟我一起成長，謝謝你一直以來都不對我生氣。 
                                                曾銘浠 

 

Dear Namra and Haseena, 
You have been my friends since last 3 years. I am really 
grateful to have such good friends. Thank you very 
much and hope we can keep in touch in the future. 

Jawairia 

Dear Isa, 
You are a part of my life and you are my best friend without 
you I would not be who I am now. Thanks for your love and 
support I will miss you very much! 
                                        Ibrahim 

Dear Murfidh and Fida, 
Thank you for being my friends. I won’t forget you guys! 

Ameer 
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     IDPMPS 2223 Gradguates 

Dear friends, 
Thank you so much for being with me for 6 years. ❤️Thank you for supporting me. I wish you all 
best of luck for your coming years. 💖           
                                                                         Khansa 

Dear friends, 
Thank you so much for being my friends for 6 year. You helped me a lot. I hope you all 
have a good future. l will miss you a lot after my graduation. 
                                                                Harkirat  

Dear Khansa,  
You were my friend since p5. You help me whenever I need help. Thank you!  
                                                         Zaiba 

Dear friends,  
Thank you so much for being with me for years 
and helping me in my hard times. 

Zain 

Dear friends,  
Thank you to be my support and help me with 
everything. We will still be best friends when we 
are in secondary school. 
                                 Hamad 

Dear Bisma,Noor and Khansa, 
You guys are very supportive and the kindest friends in the world. 
Thanks for being here for me💗 💖 
                                                 Sabah                                                    

Dear all my best friends, 
Thank you all for being there for me when I needed 
someone. We shared so much happy moments 
together and laughed together. It was a pleasure 
having u guys in my life. Wish you all well and soon 
we’ll meet again in the future❤️ 
                                      Mariam 
                                                    

Dear Noman, 
Thank you so much for being my friend in 6B. You are so funny and always make me laugh! 
                                                                        Adil 
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Dear friends,  
Thank you for being my friend for 6 years. Wish You guys good Luck! 😉 
                     Jawad 

Dear friends, 
Thank you so much. I am happy in this school because of you guys. We have improved so 
much together. I’m very grateful having you all in my life 
                                                              Batool 
 

Dear friends, 
Thank you so much because when I got sad you always support 
me and stand by my side even in bad times 
                                             Sulthan 

Khansa and Namrah, 
You guys are the best! Wish you a bright future! 
                                     Maryam 

Dear hussain and harkirat, 
I'm happy for having u to be my friends. l will always 
remember you guys!               
                                         Ismail 

Dear friends, 

I am happy to meet you in our school. Thank you for being my friends. 

                                                     Bisamh 

 

To my friends, 
I am really thankful to you guys and I really appreciate 
you guys for supporting me, encouraging me, helping me 
and being there always for me. You all helped me through 
my hard time. I’m really really grateful for that, thank you 
so much! 
                                            Noor 
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Talents Shine at 
IDPMPS

Activity/Competition
活動/比賽

Achievement
成就

Awardees
獲獎學生

75th Hong Kong Schools Music Festival
第七十五屆香港學校音樂節

Participated
參與

LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱

74th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival,
Putonghua Solo Verse

第七十四屆香港學校朗誦節普通話獨誦

Merit
優良

LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱
LI RUIYANG 李睿洋

香港自由式輪滑公開賽 - 花式剎停
Hong Kong Inline Freestyle Skating Open

Competition

Proficiency
良好

MUHAMMAD ANAS CHEEMA 文俊朗1st runner-up
亞軍

2nd runner-up
季軍

AIN NOOR UL 洛艾欣

LI Z GA 李笥嘉

Harmony Scholarships Scheme
融和獎學金 

Scholarships
獎學金

AHAMED MOHIDEEN MURFIDH 木修平
BIBI JAWAIRIA 林頌雅

廣東省大灣區輪滑冰球公開賽

74th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival,
English Solo Verse

第七十四屆香港學校朗誦節英語獨誦

ISLAM KHANSA 簡沅萍
LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱

Merit
優良

Merit
優良

MUHAMMAD ANAS CHEEMA 文俊朗

Hong Kong Youth Inline Tournament 
U10 & U12 Division

1st runner-up
亞軍

MUHAMMAD ANAS CHEEMA 文俊朗
LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱

Cricket Primary School Playground League -
Group B

全港小學學界板球聯賽 - B組

Champion
冠軍

AHMED ZAKAA ALI 李文立
KHAN HAMAAD 簡宣一

MOHAMMAD JAWAD 簡智光
KHAN NOMAN 簡樂文

MUHAMMAD ZAIN 麥沙然



Activity/Competition
活動/比賽

Achievement
成就

Awardees
獲獎學生

Talents Shine at 
IDPMPS

保良局甲子何玉清中學
"健康生活在甲子"

小學電競單車邀請賽 2023

男子團體冠軍

女子團體冠軍

男子個人冠軍

男子個人季軍

LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱
BIBI JAWAIRIA 林頌雅
AIN NOOR UL 洛艾欣

FIDA HUSSAIN KHAN 毛輝達

MOHAMD FARIS ASHFAN 莫俊芃

The 9th Hong Kong Mathematics Cup Challenge
第九屆全港數學盃挑戰賽

Excellence Award
卓越獎

LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱
LI Z GA 李笥嘉

男女混合團體冠軍

Fida Hussain Khan 毛輝達
Ahamed Mohideen Murfidh 木修平 

Ali Rehan 李偉漢
Isa Muhammad 麥以沙

女子個人冠軍

The 15th Wong Tai Sin District 
Outstanding Students' Selection
第15屆黃大仙區傑出學生選舉

Excellent Student Award
優秀學生獎

救世軍卜維廉中學主辦 - 
2023小學電競單車邀請賽 女子個人冠軍

LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱

LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱
MOHAMED ABUBAKER AMEER

ABDULLAH 木偉侖

LO CHUNG HUEN 盧頌萱

女子個人亞軍 BIBI JAWAIRIA 林頌雅

BIBI JAWAIRIA 林頌雅



Address: Tsz Lok Estate Phase 1, Tsz Wan Shan, Kowloon
 地址 :九⿓慈雲⼭慈樂邨第⼀期校舍 (慈雲⼭警署側 )

Tel 電話: 23201300                           Fax 傳真: 23226566

Happy
Graduation

Website 網址: www.idpmps.edu.hk


